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j!\ebication
To The F acuity of the Chagrin Fails High School
This Annual is Affectionately Dedicated
by the Class of 1911

School Board
Officers.

Prc.1zdc11t . ....
Clerk................

. F. P

~humaker

. .................................... J. A C'hurch

TrcGmrcr . .................................................. L G. Bradley

J. \\'

Burnett

J.. \ . Church

:\li-.s Loa

I~. ~cott

;\Jr-.;./.. L. Kent

F. 1'. Shumaker
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The Faculty

A. T. Carr, Ph.
l'ri11cipal.

Supcnlllrlldtlll.

~li's

Lila E. Coit, A
Asst. Pr,rcipa/.

n.

!\Ti

C. J. ~Tarshall
Suprr;:·isor of Music.

n.

,\deline G. Currv

l\Irs. A J. Foster
'uper;·isor of Penmanship.
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Seniors

Officers.

l)rcs1drnt . .............................................. Lawrence C. Gates
l'irc-Prcsidcllf ... ...................................... (;rare :\f. Shumaker
Yecrctary ......................................... Gertrude D. TT utchinson
Treasurer ............................................ I .loyd F. I Ienderson

r_\::;s Fro\\'E.H:

CJ .,\SS CoLORS:

Cr

\Ss

\I oTTo:

Lily of the VaiJey.

c;n·en and \Vhite.

Ad summum.
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ETHEL :\!. HUR, 'ETT
"Come twd trip it as }'Oil go,
011 tire light ja11tastic toe."
Cla ~ical cour e.
:\lanagcrial Boanl of Annual.

:\IA:\IIE :\I CIBULAK
"As merry as the day is long."
lassical course.
:\lanagerial Board of Annual.

JOH.' L. EGGLESTO"J
"Just yood 11atured tlrat's all, a11d 110t prete11tious."
~lassical cour e.
:\lanagcrial Board of Annual.

L\\\'REN E C. GATE
"Tire society of girls is a

~·er::,•

Cla ical cour e.
President of Cla s.
Basket Ball 2, 3, 4; captain 4.
Ba e BaiJ 2, 4.
:\lanagerial Board of Annual.

clwmri11_q tiring."

ROBERT C. GOLDBA II
"A11d !t•tmillg back, he J'll'<l'llt'd allli/ell as/ecf>."
Classical course.
Ra kd Ball 3, 4.
Ba,e Ball, 3, 4.
Editor-in- hie£ of Annual.

LLOYD F. HE. 'DERSON
.. 'Grace,' 'tis a clwrmwg sou11d.''
Classical course
Treasurer of the ,\thletic Association.
Treasurer of Class.
Editorial Board of Annual.

WILLI.\~!

D . HOOPES
"Netter late tl11m llt"o.·er.'
Classical course.
Presidt:nt of the Athletic Association.
Business ~Ianager of the Annual.
Basket Ball 3, 4.
Base Ball 2. 3, 4.

L,\ VERXE R. HUGGETT

"Thou '1l'Ou!dst be great, art not without ambitio11 f"
Classical course .
.\lanagerial Board uf Annual.

l.ERTRC'Ill~

ll II C'TCIII. 'S<L'
"The11 she ._,•ill talk. V e Gods, lim•• she <ci/1 talk."
Clas. ical course.
Secretary of las .
Editnrial lloard of \nnual.

~I
SH ~I \VER
"Come, f><'llsi<'<' 111111, dc'i.'Ollt u11d pure, sober, steadfast a11d
demure."
Classical course.
VirL·-l'n·sidcnt oi 'Ia s.
Class II istorian.
Editorial Board of ,\nnual.

GR \CE

EDITH K. STO. 'DIA"
".·lud !lladly r,·o/dc she lcr11c tWd yl.1dly techc.''
T

Classical course.
Editorial Board of Annual

GERTRUDE :\1. \\ ILSO.

"Of

UWilll<'I'S

!f<'lltlc

111

T

d alfcctiolls 111ild."

Classical course.
Editorial Board of Annual.

History of the Class of 1911
EPTE\lBER the 7th, 1007, was one of the most memorable days in the history of the Chagrin Falls II igh ~chon!. for upon that day there entered it
the most unique and di.q inguished freshman class in the history of that institution. The roll re-.·ealed the name~ of thirty-si . · zealott-. and ambitious boys
and girls. \Ve soon settled down to high school routine and bore \\'ith equanimity
the u. ual initiation inflicted by the upper rlassmen.
1\bout the middle of the year \\'e organized, choosing- our cla~s flo\\'er- the
lily of the valley- and colors, green and \\'hite. \ t this time. we first entertained
the Sophomores. The ~eniors made a raid on the refreshment committee and
after a bloodle s battle, succeeded in securing several of the choicest cakes, \\ hich
had been destined for the feast. but after harmony had been restored. a verv
pleasant evening was passed.
·
·
Very happy and neyer to be forgotten occasion~ were the I >hysical Geography
and the Botany excur..;ion~.
The:e occasions were made particularly delightful under the chaperonage of
the Hotany teacher. Instead of being loaded dn\\'n \\'ith fo-;sils and rare botanical
pecimen . \\ e often returned happy and hilarious \\ ith immense clu.;ters of exqui ite crab-apple blo soms. The freshman year \\'as so full of good times that
it will al\\'ays remain a-. a refreshing oasi-.; in our memorie .
In our :ophomore year, \\ e started under a ne\\ superintendent •\ fter sizing
him up and being fayorahly impressed, \Ye settled down once more to business.
I laYing lost a mtmher of members. -;eyeral of \\hom \\·ere matrimonially inclined. our cia. s at the end of the Sophomore year had d\\'indled to half the mtmber that had entered lligh ~chool as fre..;hmen.
( >ne day in . 'member, \\e \\·en· surprised hy a visit from the :tate lmpector.
· ot having been put \\it' to thi-. Yisit. we \\ere not exactly ready for an inspection
drill. to the chagrin and mortification of our instructors.
I lo\\'ever. "all is well
that ends well"-\\'e ha\'e learned to be cothtantly ready for chance inspection .
•\fter the opening of the -;pring term \\'e were sorely dismayed and distressed
at haYing our General Ilistory Class suddenly removed from the gentle guidance
and tender \\ i dom of a tried and true teacher into the strenunu-. clutches nf a
mere man not ..;o \\ell acquainted with our modest and shrinking virtues. Over
the inevitable adju..;tment that neces~arily followed, we mercifully dra\\- a veil.
The maple S) rup ~cason being an unusually fruitful one that year. the . ophomore boy: cut one afternoon. and \isitcd a nearby camp. 1\fter having fully
satisfied their natural longing for maple sweet-;, they kindly remembered their girl
das mate hy leaving a gallon of the delicious syrup in the cloak-hall and as the
word was passed on to the girl-; one after the other. each dutifully inscribed her
name on the board and pa. sed out to interview that syrup can. Each returned
satisfied and -;erene with S\\eet smiling lips.
During the month of '}.lay. the Junior: entertained us in the \..;sembly ITall
and, as it was the fir t time we had been entertained a-; a Cla~s. we were Yerv well
behaved. dignified and truly appreciated the Junior< effort-; in our behalf. In our Junior year. \\ e started in with fifteen nwmhers. in good health and
with fair prospects: It fell to our lot that year to break in a new Principal. hut
a he proved to be quite tractable, we have had no -;erious trouble with him.

S
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r\s Juniors we entertained the .~enior-,. Thi. was tiH' mo-,t elaborate alTair
had yet attempted and the etTort of entertainment weighed a little on our -;pirit:
but not to the extent of appreciably affecting anyom·'-, appetite.
\\l'

\\'e put in a busy Junior jTar preparing- for our entrance into the Senior
cJa-,s. The year closed \\ ith the high school reception for the cmor-, which proved
to he one of the most delightful occasion-, in the whole year.
At last we han· reached the high school goal.-we arc Senior-,.
has been reorganized. and all things promi e a succe-,sful ending.

( )ur cla-,s

\s a Senior class \\ e now mtmber twelve-all Latin students-seven girb
and five ho) s.
"
At Thanksgiving, we gave our last class party, entertaining the Juniors that
evening. \Ve now feel that we have done our duty ocially, and with some regret
we commit this pleasing task into the hands of the Juniors.
Looking hack over four years' record. "e . ee where we could have done
l1etter. \ \' e have made some few mistake-,. •\II great personage-, have clone ·o.
but it ,,·as through hcedlcs ness and not malice. \\'e modestly admit that to our
in:-tructors arc due our heartv thanks for the va-.t accumulation of wi clom and
knowledge ,,.c arc about to hc.ar away with us. \\'c arc wdl aware that our clas·
i-; a remarkable and brilliant example to all the clas-;cs that arc to follow, and we
expect, as a class, to shine brightly upon the pages of fame.
GR\U :11L :-1 \KEH. IJi.;torian. '11.

-----

P reparing Commencement Oration
11

Officers .
f'rcslCicll!

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sim Shcpht•rd

Secretary ................................................. l~uth Coldhach
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. \ \ ' arren Parker

Class Yell.
Wee! \\ah! Wee' \\ah!
\\ee! Wah! \\'eh·c!
Juniors! Junior !
. · inetecn t '' eln~!

LI \ . s C!li nils:

(I

\ss Ful\\ ER

Imperial lllue and \Vhite .

\\

hite Rose.
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Junior Class Roll.
Olive \.

Hoben~

1<.1-,ie :\1. \\'arren

n.

\Varren

Parker

i\lona L . anderson
Howard E. Fo ter
Ruth B. Goldbach
Harle~

\. Coombes

Orrell I .. Rood
TT elen Brewster
. im • hephercl
Fred

. Page

Clarence A. \Villiams
Ruth IT. Ober
Alta

~f.

\\'arren

Turner H. I.::line
Laura R.

~rcLaughlin

Owen L. Carlton
Ruth IT.

~fodr(

o

Horace Elliott
Forre. t \V. Dowler
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History of the Junior Class

the fall of lR<J<) the group oi little cluldrcn that gathered around the door
<•f \]iss Ru~scll\ room would have attracted the attention of a chance passerby
by their unusually intelligent face-. and happ} smile,. Thi-. wa the pre ·ent
Junior cla~s entering in upon that wonderful and my ... terious realm called
ILOOL."
\Vc passed through the Primary Crade~ in the allotted time with the brave
/itt/,• -,truggJe.., for which \\T arc now characterized.
\\'hen we were promoted to the Crammar Crade-, \\ e felt
"I• ired at fir-.t sight with what the muse impart--,
In fearless youth we tempt the heights of arts.
Hut, these attained, we tremble to survey
The growing labors of the lengthened way,
The increasing pro~pecb tire our wandering eye.
llills peep o'er hill..;, and .\Jp,. on _\Ips arise."
llut we pursued our studie~ diligently and '' ith a determination to cotlf[UCr all
obstacles, that i,., conjugations, boundary lines. and the rule-. of our teachers, and
finally, as a reward for our hard labors. we received promotion card" from
.\I i-,s Collacott and entered the sixth grade triumphant.
Instead of passing into the large, sunny room at the end of the hall as
sixth graders were accu-.,tomcd to do, we were obliged to remain in our old room
in order that our sunny faces might radiall' beauty to its gloomy wall-, yet another year. \\'e were a happy clas-; hut ala ! Cupid came in and -,tole our pretty
)Oung teacher, '.!i~s I~dna Rohens, away from tb bciore the year was over . .\nd
in her 'itcad came :-.1 is-, Elder who drilled ince-,santly on theme .
\\'e entered the seventh grade with a gasp, we were to have a ;.,r \. for a
teacher. \\' e experienced a novel year-everybody passed. Thi wa · the fir · t
time that a knowled"e of our great intelligence \Ya . borne in upon us.
::\I iss Curry \Ya-, our next teacher. I Jere we came up against a new kind of
discipline-we were put upon our honor. The discovery that we had such a
thing formed the ha-.is for our eighth crrade song which began:
":chool day . school day . .
Dear old 11 on or Rule day~ :
Readin" and \Hitin' and "rithmetic.
Taught to the tune of our conscience prick,''
and so on. Then without uraduation, we were shoved along into the Tligh School.
\\' e now entered upon a new era of our existence ami we felt that our childhood day were over and that we were de~tined for deeper thing· .. uch as Algebra
and Latin. :.lr. Teare, superintendent; :.Ir. Bi. h. principal; and :.lis Coit, assi tant, were our new instructor . .\t thi time the boy. donned long trou er and
the girls lengthened their dresse · an inch and adopted rats. Our thinning num-

I
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bers that entered the "Flat" class \\ere reinforced by the arrival o f such country
·tudents as had succes-.fully passed the Patterson e ·amination.
\Ve passed through thi-, gt-et•n stage, the object oi all the -,Jam-. and gibes
of the upper classmen. ( )ur poor little hearb were kept from de-,pair by the
Carmina Sanctorum in which we were drilled by our principal.
\\'e entered Sophomore year with :'II r. Carr as our new principal. IT ere
we entered upon the -.tudy of .\merican Literature, !look-keeping. and aesar,
which filled the year with trials and tribulation~ for both teachers and pupils. In
Geometry we tried to appl,) our knowledge to real life and formulated idea-. that
:'1 rr. Teare was an \ iom, .\I is-. 'oi t a l 'roposi t ion. and ,\I r. Carr a Corolla r) .
In General Ilistory we di-,tinguishcd ourselves by declaring in an examination.
that the rea,;on :'llartin Luther\ progres,; \\'as checked in the Reformation wa,;
because th<' opposing party g;n e him a diet of worms (Diet of \ \orms) .
. \fter such a brilliant career our ithtructors could do no less than promote
us to the Junior clas., and to the position we now hold as the guiding .'tar of the
lower classes. \\Te haYe sometime,; felt this year in our ( ;erman Cla-.s as if our
precociousness was fading a trifle. l\ut th~n as we haYe all chosen diiTerent
futures than that of ( ;erman Profe-;sor-,, we gaze into the futun· iearle.;sly and
\\'ith brave hearts .
.. \ perfect judge will read this work of wit
\\'ith the ,;ame spirit that ih authors writ."
Rt ttl 1\. CouJB \Cll.
'.\fo \ L. S\ 'IJElbOX.
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Officers.

Prcside11t .......................................... ~Iaurice :\I. , humaker
l'icc-Prcside11t ...................................... ~Iildred T.

Ilender~on

S cc rctary .............................................. Joycc L.

heffield

Treasurer .......................................... Robert II. Richard. on

L \.

s

OI.OR,· :

CL:\SS FLO\\' ER:':

La ,·ender and \\'bite.

Lavender and \ \'bite , weet Peas.
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Sophomore Class Roll.
Walter C. nracllcy

c.

l.oui-,c

nrc\\ --tcr

Frank L. llurto.1

J. ( Ia

\ "crnon

s

( lliYc ::\J. Curti ....

Irene T.. DaYi
l~dnah

J.

Dcl-orte

Edna ::\1. Cifforcl

::\T yrtlc R Grant
Harry\\'. Halsey
~I

ildrcd T. I fenderson

Cha-;. W. lfuggctt
~lary

n.

Tredalc

ln•ne ll. Jack on
\leata ]. Johns
Oli\·e ::\f. Lo:her
Catherine E.

~I uggleton

\Iuriel E .. "ichol-.
I Iilda Ohcr
Robert Richanl-.on
Loui ... c 0.

~·anders

Joyce L. ,·heffieltl
:\I auricl' :\1. ,'humaker
Lucile \\ . , 'toncman
Edna F. \\ rentmore
H.u:-coc

\\alters
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Sophomore Class Poem
."hould you ask the source of knowledge,
\\hence come learning. whcnct' comes brilliance.
l should ans\\ cr. [ -.hould tell youFrom the Sophomore class of '13
From the \\ i. c and learned Sophomore-;,
!'rom the clas~ of 1<J13!
:hould you a~k where maids arc fairestFull of \\it and understanding.
\nd where )OUths arc brave and gallant,
l should answer, l should tell you,
l n the Sophomore clas~ of '13.
For their fame has long been wide-spread
In the village of the foothills,
\\"here the Falls of the mighty Chagrin
Flash and gleam among the meadowsLaugh and leav into the valley.
For they cram not neither dig they,
Still their deeds arc ever mighty.
Look to : eniors : look to Juniors!
See them grinding: see them digging!
~lidnight oil each night they're burning
In the mad pursuit of knowledgeReaching wildly for great learning,
Yet in searching ~till they gain not
\\"hat to Sophomores come. uncourted,
·ome. unasked for and unbidden .
. \nd note the innocent young FreshieEach young and blooming Freshie.
Ilow he looks to each "·ise Sophomore
;\s hi pattern. his example!
In the clays that ) et are coming
Lo! hO\\ much \Yill fade and perish
() f the olden days at hagrin,
But the doings of the Sophomores,
The achievements of the '13'
.\11 the wit of Sophomore maidens,
\II the -,trength of their braye hrotherc;\Yill live long in minds of manyThey will never he forgotten\\ ho that knows them can forget them?
How they toiled not. neither crammed they.
Yet how victory crowned them leader5.
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O.M.C.

Freshmen Officers.
Presidnzt .............................................. i\filton J. Bentley
Vice-President .......................................... Harry T. Hoopes
S erretary ........................................ Georgiene G. Il utchin on
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arlyle •. Harri-.
CL\S~
OLORS:
Cardinal and \\'hite.
CL.\!:'~ Fr.owER: .\merican Beauty Ro e.
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Freshmen Class Roll.
< )n·in

,\, Coo<lwin

< ;eorge

\V . .. ' ycamp

!!ugh , ' . Ill-attic
Reveley G. Beattie
Claude E. ()!Jeri in
Jarence IL \\'ait
<~eorgiene

( ;, IT utchin~on

~1.

<;Jadys

!'age

.\Jamie I I. Cates
~amuel

Ridge

Carlyle .'. llarri-;
1\lerrill L. Reed
llowarcl II. l>avis
Frieda 1...: . .Ziegler
Fanchon D.
Floyd
:\I ilton

J.

~mith

J.

llitTnrcl

~tillwell

1\entley

J.

Dryer

II arold \ \' . l\aker

!larry T. lloopes
l lowar<l C. ,\IJ,house
II arold \. Bright
I{ uth L. 1\aker

Treva (;. Ilill
<;corge T. Riddle
llowanl E. 'v\'ilber
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Class Dope
The Freshmen are as green as tea,
lt looks as though they'd always be.
You'd think their heads" ere made of tin,
The way they sit and grin, and grin.
The Sophomore girls just take the cake,
l'hey're great on puff~ and all those fakes.
The Sophomore boys,
\re little top,
~o ay the other classe ,
Hut don't you .ee,
They're up a tree,
They're overpowered hy Ia. ses.
The Juniors stand ten to ten,
Part young ladies, part young men,
This is the reason you clearly see,
\\'hy it is hard for them to agree,
Hut they've adopted the color~. blue and white,
And decided no\\ to stop their fight.
The Seniors are the same as ever,
Decidedly smart and very clever,
But we want to thank them, one and all,
For starting this ~ ew nnual.
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Literary
High School Rhetoricals
T has been t~1e custom in the lligh School during the last three year. tn hold
regular csswns o_f rhctorica_ls every two_ week-;. These are conducted after
the manner of a hterary soc1ety. .\ prcsHlent. a secretary and a sergeant-atarms are elected by the ITigh ,'chool and preside at the meetings.

I

The president i" chosen from the Senior · as thi · eem. to he the onh· class
able to uphold the dignity of the position. 'll1e Junior class recei,·es th~ next
highest honor and a secretary i-; chosen from their number. .\nd then of catlr e
the sergeaut-at-arms is selected from the Sophomore . .
Tho:c who take part in the program are not chosen at random and neither
arc the: alone those pupib who have exceptional ability in any particular line
llut there are a certain number of requirements '' hich every . tudent must fulfill
in order to complete his I Iigh School course. These requirements arc on evcral lines and are allotted to the variou-, clas-.;cs as follow : Every member of
the Freshman and Sophomore classes i~ required to pre. cnt one recitation. one
theme, one debate and one extcmporaneou · speech. The requirement of the
Junior clas-.; arc: one speech. one book revic\\. one debate. one extemporaneous
speech and one recitation or a -;ccond . pcech. The , eniors have the same
requirements as the Juniors with the exception that the commencement oration
takes the place of the last requirement.
The ubjccts which are treated are chosen under the -;upervision of the faculty
and arc . uch as are of benefit to the -,tudents.
The speeche-, are supposed to approach the quality of an oration but are not
quite \\'orth\ of that title. The books which are reYie\\'e<l are uch a arc \\'Orthv
of the attel{tion and of value to tho-.;e who hear them reviewed. It i-; the objec-t
of the reviewers not only to give the plot and story of the book revie\\'cd but also
a general criticism. The recitations are of various kind . often from eminent
writer. of prose as \\'ell as poetr}. The theme. are on divers ubjects and great
attention i.> given to the grammar and rhetoric. The majority of the debates arc
on current topics. especially of a political character. The extemporaneou.specchcs are on subjects of current intcre"t \\'ith \\'hich the speaker is uppo . eel
to be at least partially familiar and are expected to he three minutes in length.
The rhetorical-; arc not given simply as a mean. of entertainment but they
are intended to benefit and help not only those taking part but a!. o the audience.
They are intended to supplement the regular cour e of in:truction. especially the
composition \\Ork and to increase the o-eneral literary taste.· and acquirement~
of the 1 [igh School pupils.

G. D. II.. '11
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Prize Stories
Mignon- th e Messe nger of Joy

' ' M IG.'OX,

\\ill you please take a mes-,age to Phil for me?" called
.\lice to _her l!ttle six-year.-old niece . . •\ft.er the child had answered
111 the affirmative, she contmued:
"Plul \\ill b home for dinner now
and I want to catch him before he goe. back to the offi e. Tell him that . \untie
wants to go to the theater tonight."
The little girl ran around the corner to the \llbright home ''here Phil ,,·as
eating hi dinner while hi-; mother and a visiting aunt talked. Philip spied her
coming and exclaimed. ".\h, here comes little :\Lignon-:\[ignon who brings
me joy."
Philip was a young German. lie and his older brother, (;us, had just
started in the florist business and Phil was looking fon,·ard to the day \\hen he
could ask .\lice \\"oodhurn to he his wife.
'' ~ o Phil has a gi r1 now?'' began the aunt after Phil had departed.
Then :\frs . •\llbright told her .\lice's story. How, being left an orphan, she
had lived \'··ith a mean old aunt until she ''as eighteen, when he had run a\\ ay
and come to li,·e with a married . ister. :\Irs. Ifunter; and that for the last
two years Phil had been d ·voted to her; and then ended by saying she hoped
Phil would marry her for he was ·uch a good cook.
A week later •\lice came running into the room with an open letter in her
hand and cried : "Tes ie, I've got a letter from J ame ~I ontgomery and he i-,
going to call here tonight for his boat will arrive at ix o'clock and lay anchored
all night. L n 't that fine?''
"Yes, very fine, but what will Phil <.a) ?''
"Phil be plagued; he i. n't running me!"
"Yes. I know .. \lice." answered her sister, ''but it isn't right for you to
encourage both of these b ys. You had better choose bet ween the florist and
the engineer. If you don't, you'll be sorry."
"Ye . . that would be wi-;e, wouldn't it?" retorted \lice. ''If I gave up Phil 1
wouldn't have any one to take me around to the different amusement-. and if
I gave up Jame. It would be Phil all the time and I do so love a change. Anrl
anyway, I don't know which one [ do like best."
Jame. called that night with an air of determination. lie wa. just releasing hi sweetheart who had just promised to be his wife \\hen Tes. ie entered the
room with an odd expression on her face and asked .\lice to e\.cuse herself
for a few moments.
oon a they were out of the room Te. sie exclaimed: " .\lice, Phil is
at the door and I didn't dare invite him in for fear he woul<l get mad if he
found Jame with you."
A slight ga. p escaped .\lice's pressed lips a-; she started for the reception
hall. , he wa. pale and trembling for now she remembered Tes. ie's warning
which she had rebuked that afternoon.
"Hello, little girl. wouldn't you like to go for a buggy ride this evening?"
began Phil.
''Oh Phil, I can't, I'm engaged,'' anS\\ered .\lice in a ·trange little \oice.
Phil interpreted this that .\lice had another engagement for that evening
and. even though he was jealous, he said : ''\Yell. how wi ll tomorrow night he
then?" as he captured her little hands and kis eel them.
26

"Oh, don't!" sobbed the wretched girl a . she struggled to release her hands,
"you don't under tancl. I'm engaged to be married- to James."
"]ames :.Iontgomery ?" thundered Phil as he threw Alice's hands from him .
. \nd as Alice nodded, he continued, " \nd you dare to marry him after
makmg me love you, and you pretended to lm·e me for all the:e year. ?"
"()h. Phil. plea-.c don't talk so, I'm so sorry, I didn't realize what I was
doing. lfave mercy on me!"
"I lave mct'C\ on vou? . ·o. never! I'll curse you. I hope your delightful
husband will los-e e\e~} cent he has.
hope your children will have to beg
on the street. .\ncl if the.' ever come to my door I'll-"
.. \untie, oh, ,\untie, \\here arc ) ou ?" called little :.1 ignon and then as . he
caught sight of her . aiel: ". \ren't you going to kiss me '(iood night'?" then
catching sight of Phil she continued. "You can kiss me too, Phil."
II e pressed the child close to his brea t and kissed her passionately. then
set her dO\\ n and walked out of the door without saying another word to finish
his threat.
James couldn't think of remaining on the lakes after he wa: married. o
he secured a po. it ion in 'Je,·dancl and after their wedding in June he and .\lice
started housekeeping there.
\year later little :.Jignon died. And Phil who loved her a-; if -;he were his
own could rio no more than laden the little white casket \\ ith his choicest Howers.
for he could not bring himself to attend the funeral since \lice was to he there.
\-.; he was stealing out after the Ia t look at the little corpse he caught sight of
t\\ o flowery pillows. \\ hich had come from another flori t's, one read "( )ur
Jove," and the other, " \t Re. t... "Dead. dead!" shrieked his thoughts. "Ottr
love is dead. not at rest."
.\ year after thi-; a baby girl came to the :\lontgomery home.
\nd 1\lice
named it .. :.1 ignon... . \ part of Phil's curse was granted him. for four years
later when ] ames, after investing all his money in a southern '-'Cheme. went
south to investigate and caught a fever and died. The scheme-; for wealth
fell through and \lice and little :\1 ignon were left alone '' ith but a few thousand dollars. Thev could not live on this forever so they made their home with
James' brother. Jo~ eph. and hi" '' ife. who lived in a sul)urb of Cleveland . .\nd
.\lice was installed as bookkeeper in his office.
Fottrteen years pas-;ed thus. . \lice had raised her delicate child till now
she was eighteen years old and her uncle. :\I r. De:\ [ott, '' ho had no daughters.
wi-;hed to introduce her into society in Cleveland by giving a ball in her honor.
Two week before the hall the occasion was being discussed by the :\lontgomery
hou~ehold wh n ] o~eph said . "\\'ell. I ~ uppose we may a well expect a wedding in the family soon if little :\lignon enters .ociety.''
"\\'hy. ·ncle. how could you?" in a pleading tone.
"\\'ell. you just wait and . ee.''
"But L·ncle. \\'hat about Eugene?"
"Oh, you will meet wealthier men than he and then you'll forget him. I
ran ju-.;t see you now. a wealthy old man·-, darling.''
"l.ncle !" . creamed the tea ed girl. indignant to think that anyone would
dare to think for one moment that ~he \\ ould ever forget Eugene Higlow.
:\ I ignon's ball \\as to come during her two ,,·eeb vacation. • he went to
the De:\lott home a \\eek beforehand . o that . he might pnrcha~e the little
neccs ities for the ball. such as glove .. pumps. and ribbons. \nd at the same
time have a chance to \'isit some of her old chums. The seconcl day after her
arrival he wa to dine and remain all night with a friend, hristlne Davie .
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It \\a~ a lmcly afternoon ~o ~he derided to \\'alk to lhri~tine's e\·en if it \\as
s 'en blocks and besides she had just rerei ved a letter from l ~ ugene and she
\\anted to be awa~ from inqui~itive friends "hen -;he read it. \\ .hen she had
gone nearly a block and was deep!) interested in her letter she heard someone
houting. ".:\lignon. oh . .:\li~non. wait a minute!" It \\·a..; her little cou in
\\'an·en De.:\lotL .\she neared her he panted, "~Iamma said to ask you \\hilt
time you \\ ould he hark to go shopping tomornm and "hat it was you \\·anted
to buy?"'
\s the shopping list \\a-, rather long .:\lignon wrote it down on the bark of
the etwelope of Eugene's letter and then \\ent on her \\·ay. wondering if she
\\·auld be able to get away from Davies' in time to meet her aunt at nine.
"I \\·onder why Eugene insists that l marry him a-; soon a-; I get through
• Torma!?" mused .:\lignon as she walked along apparently in deep thought. "I fe
kno\\s that mother \\'ouldn't give up bookkeeping and live with us. lie know-,
that the only reas' lll that I am going to teach is so that mother \\on't have to
\YOrk an) more. :\o -.;ir . .:\1 r. Eugene 1\iglm\ will ha,·e to understand that I
\\ill ne\ er marry him \\ hik my mothet has to work. ,\nd if he won't wait.
why"-a sharp pain and then all wa. darkness.
During all these years the Allbright brother had worked up their busine s until they \\ere considered the best florists in Erie. .\ncl just when they
had accumulated enough money to be called independently wealthy. the older
brother married.
Phil ''as disgusted to think that his brother "ould marq, \\hen their
mother was the onh -,ensible woman in the world and all the rest fickle. ll e
wa so much put u~t that he sold his share to his brother, took his mother and
set up a greenhou-.;e in Cleveland. Then he bought a little bungalow in a quiet
rc. iclence part of the city and \\ ith hi, mother to boss the maid he got along
very nicely. with only an occasiPnal ca-;e of the "blue-;.''
Today was one of his "blue" days. ".:\lother. I didn't . upposc Gu-; was so
foolish a.- to marrv. did vou ?"
"1 don't call that fo<)li. h. dear. T \\ish vou would dd the same."
''.:\le, mother?" cried Phil in surprise. .
''\\'hy not? You know you won't always have a mother to run your hou . c .
. \nd even before I die I may not be as spry as I am now."
"Oh. mother," he answered in a shak\· voice as he held her in his arms.
"You know that l swore Years ago that l w·mtld never marry an yon but . \lice.''
'\nd with that he went into the front room and sat gazing out of the window,
his head re-;ting in his hand~. but he \\as sccing things in Eric \\hich had
happened t\\ent) or more years ago. \nd then he saw ,\lice. yes . . \lice, walking slo\\·ly up the street. lie knew it \\as .\lice! \\-ouldn't he know that figure.
that walk. if he saw it in China? .\nd then as she drew nearer. that brown.
curly hair. that poise 0 f the head, and those e: es and-. \ \' ith a cry he was
running out of the door like a madman: .\lice had fallen. lie carried her into
the house and :.Trs .. \llbright soon had the girl in bed and a doctor was stllllmonecl. Ire came and pronounced it nothing serious. Said she had evidently
turned her ankle and fainted. then hit the side\\ alk and \\·as .·tun ned hut "ould
probably he alright as soon as shl' came to .
•\s Phil sat by the hed..;ide watching, he saw that it was not .\lice. This
girl's hair wa. a little lighter, and he didn't think she \\·as quite a. beautiful
but still hi-; heart warmed towards her as it had not done to anyone since the
time of the old .\lice. The girl opened her eyes a he was sitting there and
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upon seeing a -,trange man ncar her she heramc frightened and begged him
to tell her who he was and where she was.
"You just had a littl · fall hut you will be alright soon. I am ;\I r. r\llbright.
;\ly mother is in the kitchen preparing a cup of tea. She will be in directly."
] ust then the old lady appeared and whispered: ··Phil. I can't find a thing
that tel\-,\\ ho slw i"i, only a letter in her pockdbook that start.. 'Dcare:t ;\lignon.'
:o l suppose she is \lignon ~omehody. I hope her mother isn't \\'orrying, but
L presume she i ·."
:.1 ignon lost all fear at sight of the dear old lady and fell into a heavy
slumber at ten o'clock. She didn't \\'akcn until six the next morning. \\hen he
opened her eyes this time she sa\\' a maid sitting by her ·ide. After she had collected her thoughts for a fe\\ moment,; she asked ... Is this :\I r. Albright's home~"
"Yes."
·· . \re you his daughter?''
·· • · o, I'm the maid."
"Oh, well, \\·here is :.1 r. Allbright and his mother?"
"~Ir .. \1\bright is at his office. lie had to go early thi morning to -.end out
Rowers for a morning weddincr. I lis mother just went to bed half an hour
ago. She sat up all night with you."
"Oh, dear. I'm so . orry! \\'hat did the doctor . ay ailed me~··
Then the girl told her just what the doctor . aid.
"[ [um," mused the girl. "the same thing happened once before. But I gues
]'m alright now," then aloud. "\\'ell then, if you \\'ill plea.·e hand me my clothe
I believe I will try to get up."
"Please don't, miss, ma\'IJe you're not able. I nn1 tn't allow vou to o-o without
asking my mistress and l liate ·to wake her for she i-. all tire<i out."
"1 have had a similar accident once before. so I think I'm alright. Defore,
the doctor said it \\·as the catching of the cord-. in my neck that made me faint
awa~. .\nd I have an appointment with my auntie at nine and if I don't appear
and she finds out that [ haven't been at ' hristine' she will get the police out
in search of me and that \\ouldn't be pleasant. \\ould it? \nd I mu t go and
explain to 'hristine why l didn't shm\ up last night."
"\\'ell. l'll help you but l hate to have you get up."
Tu. t as she was read\ to leave an hour later. o.;he wrote a little note to her
kind· friends, thanking them and saying that she \\·ould call the following .'unday and bring her mother, whom she was sure would wish to meet . uch kind
people. .\nd then she signed the note, ":\lignon."
Sunda) ;\Irs . . \llbright sa\\ :\lignon and another young lady coming down the
street. "()h. Phil, here come-. :\1 ignon : hut she ha..;n't brought her mother.! gue~s it's an older sister,'' she said to her son who was in the ne ·t room. "T
had so hoped to see her mother ior 1 don "t kno\\' many old ladies in '\eve land and
I would like -.;omeone to talk to."
\\'hen \Irs .. \llhright opened the door for the ladies. :\lignon said: ":\Tr .
\1\bright. l want you to meet my mother. :\Irs. :.tontgomery."
''Your mother!" exclaimed the old lady. "bless me!"
".\lice \\'oodburn !" cried Phil. who had just entered the room.
"Phil !" was the \\ eak re..;ponse.
That was the beginning. Tnside of six month~ .\lice became \Tr . Philip
Allbrio-ht a:1d \[ignon could no longer deny Euo-ene his long ought .. for promise .
. \. the newly married couple and \I ignon and Eugene were . itting on the
porch in the moonlight. a little ~pirit of the pa-;t prang up in Phil' mind and
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he aiel: "I once 1 ved a little girl named ·:.rignon,' hut she i dead now, and I
used to have a little saying about her. "'ow I have reason to use that phrase
again, for another girl has fulfilled it,- ' :.1 ignon brings me joy'!"
":\fe too!'' echoed Etwene.
~To . A
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The Secret of the Mex icans
" W HAT arc you looking so cross about, l>ob ?'' asked ~larian of her
brother, a she lazily came up the steps of the veranda and eated
her elf.
'·Do I look cross? I was trying to think of some way to get money enough
to start to college next month," answered Bob.
"\\'hy, what has happened? Last spring father . aid he would send you to
the best college he could find."
''That I know," replied lloh, "but it seem that soon after that he lo-;t a
great deal t>f money. Then he hoped to make good through the summer -;o that
I could go anyway, but his plan · failed. I would have worked if I had known,
but father doe n't air his bu. iness ecr t ."
"You are not by any means too old to wait and work a year," aid ~Iarian.
'·I aue I'll have to, hut it doesn't ·eem a if I could give it up now even
for a year," awwered Bob.
"ll i · a shame. but set your brains to working and ['II do the same and
perhap- we can devise some way after all,'' said :.larian. "Let's get the pony
and ao for a ride. It is much cooler now.'' she added.
They had a lovely long ride until evening. .\t the supper table their father
told them that he and their mother were going into the city the next day on
bu. iness, and that l\larian and Bob could do a they plea ed. Bob sugge ted
that they take their lunch and go for a long drive.
The next clay. after seeing their parents off, Bob went to the table to
hitch up the pony while ::.Iarian went into the house to finish packing their lunch.
Soon they were started, and gaily riding outh along a beautiful road by the ea.
They had had a hot sea on in southern California that summer. ::.Io t of the
resident went north during the 'Utmner, but the Tracy were for various rea ons
detained. But now since the day were cooler, they began to enjoy them elve
more. TIH: day eemed almo t perfect. A light breeze wa blowing from a
turquoi e-blue ocean who e oft welling waves gently care ed the white beach.
~Iarian chatted away about anything that happened to attract her attention, little
noticing her brother's absent-mindedne .
They had ridden about ten mile when ::.Iarian said, "Oh, let' go clown
under the cliffs and have our lunch. I'm awfully hungry, and beside. I've alway
wanted to inve tigate tho e rock ."
"Alright," aid Bob, "I am hungry my elf."
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They hac.l stopped on a high eli IT overhanging the sea. I \elow this was a
mass of rock of all sizes promiscuously cattcred around . On the ide of
the perpendicular rocky cliff were great hole , or caves, washed out by the waves.
Once a month there i. a minu · tide which goes out tmu ually far and stay out
about a da) or a da) and a half. Thi happened to ue one of tho ·e time ·, so that
:\larian and 1\ob could easily walk on the rocks and hunt for curious thing .
The) hitched the pony ncar the road on top of the cliff. t\ they came
down th · steps hewn out of the rocks at one side of the bluff a great flock of
snow white birds flew off their nests and circled around over their heads. Bob
began to enter into the spirit of the thing and they had a jolly time eating their
lunch on one of the rocks.
L\fter lunch they began looking for odd bits of sea-weed and hells. They
found sand dollars. barnacles. tiny 10\·er's I>OaL, starfish and clams. .\ · they
-,earchecl. they aradually drifted apart. :\larian wa tying some of the thing-, in
her handkerchief when Bob excitedly called to her. Running to where he was,
he found him looking into a crevice between a rock and the . ide of the bluff. .\t
first she thought that the heat had affected hi · brain, for on looking her elf. he
didn't seem to see an) thing unusual. But Uob was very much excited. .\t first
he tried feverishly to push the stone away: then, having stopped and considered
the matter, he decided on more ·cientific methods. lle got the long rope "ith
which the pony had been staked, and climbed half way up the bluff in order to
slip it over a projection on the rock. In scrambling up he lost his footing. and
his right foot ·lipped into a crevice between the rocks. The big stone trembled
with his weight, then rolled smoothly back as if on hinge. . 1\ob and :\Iarian
were both too surprised to peak. At first they looked gingerly in; then, getting
holder, they went entirely inside. It seemed to be ju t an ordinary cave, and
they were beginning to feel a little disappointed, when. with a cry, Hob di . appeared through the floor.
:\1 arian looked around 111 time to see his head vanishing beneath : then an
awful silence followed.
he called frantically. but in reply heard only the
hollow sound of the echo. :oon, however, she was surprised to ee the ·tone
slowly rising: finally, a hand appeared.
he recoY<~ red from her fright sufficiently
to lend a helping hand to Bob. llaving now found that he was -.;afe and ound
again, ·he commenced to cry. But Bob wa too much engros. ed in his discoverie..,
to notice :\ l arian. They found that the stone was fastened by a peculiar arrangement which enabled it to moYe up and down. Hob pulled up the ladder, which
he had discovered in the hole and found it to be a rope ladder of a construction
peculiar to ':\Iexicans. He then declared his intention of going down again in
order to explore more fully. :\larian implored him not to go: but, finding
him obdurate, decided to go too: for she aid she couldn't bear the u pen e
of waiting alone. ~ o. after propping up the stone with a piece of dri ftwoocl. both
de cend d into the cave.
The light furnished bv the entrance wa. yery dim; but. after their eyes had
become accustomed to the darkness, they could see things quite di tinctly. :\t
one ide of the cave against the farther wall \\as a high-backe<l chair of dark
wood: oppo. ite this was a mall table of the ame wood. .\t one end wa a
helf with a beautifully embroidered cloth hanging over it. On thi helf wa
a tatue of the Virgin :\Iary and her • on. On each ide of thi wa a candle
placed in a curiou ly wrought silver holder. Bob took one of the e and liahtec!
it, thus making more light to examine their urrounding . Below the helf on the
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floor was a goat-skin rug. Lifting up the rug. they searched the floor, hoping to
find something hidden there. The) had made so many discoverie-.; that they
\\ere not surprised to find a secret spring. The)' pressed it. and a piece of the
stone sprang back. disclosing a small hole. about a foot square, chiseled out ot
the floor. 1\oh held the candle inside of this hut could sec nothing. :\larian.
feeling around \\'ith her hand, discovered a string of beads with a little gold
cross fastened to it. They examined the beads a moment, and not thinking them
of much consequence, :\larian put them around her neck.
They were very enthusia~tic m·er the discovery of the cave. and decided to
bring their friend. to sec the place at the first opportunity. Then, thinking that
they had better start home. 1\oh started up the ladder first in order to help his
sister. I le had gnt about half way up when the rotten rope broke at the top.
at the same time dislodging the piece of driftwood. Bob, ladder and all came
tumbling down amid a shm,·er of debris. I !e ''as so amazed by this turn of
affair-, that he ju-.t stood and looked.
·· \\ ell, this looks as if '' e were done for." said he.
"\\'hat shall we do." \\·ailed :\larian, "and oh, the tide!'' as that thought
truck her. .. \ \ ' e don't kno\\' hm\ long it has been out. It may come in any
moment."
"That's o," an .,,ered Bob. "I fadn't thought of that.
:\I aybe there is . omething '' c can do.··

Let's hunt around.

They tried se\ era! thing-.. but none gave promise of success. !lob, having
almo t given up, sat do\\'n to think. :\larian \\'ent slo\\ lv around the wall, running her hand up and down. hunting for a secret passage-\\ ay, she . aid. She
had gone almost around the room when she came to a dark corner. .'he stopped
to examine it and llob. seeing her he. itation, came to \\'here . he \\a.. l I ere they
found a crevice about a foot and a half wide at the bottom and narrowing as it
extended upward ahno ·t to the top of the cave. :\ l arian commenced to wriggle
through. !lob tried to remonstrate \\ ith her but she \\'a: determineu. saying
that if there was a way out this must be the way. !lob, thinking that it would
be better to die together than alone, started after her. They worked and t\\ isted
themselve · this way and that through the narrow and crooked passage; at
Intervals they stumbled down rough steps; in some places the jagged edge. of
the rocks fairly tore their clothes to shreds.
They went so far that nob thought it wa no use to go farther; but :\larian
was determined to see if this passage was not a way of lea\'ing the cave.
Finally they came to a little opening on a sort of ledge \\here a stream of
water flowed into a kind of tunnel b lo\\ them. Bending down and looking
through the tunnel :\larian could see a little dim half-moon of light at the farther
end.
''Oh, we are saved," she cried.
there."
"I don't know," an.-wered Bob.

"Look!

Tt won't take us long to get out

··.eel the tide is rio.;ing fast!"

Bob took oft his shoes, rolled up his trousers and stepped into the water.
\\'hich came a little above hi waist. Taking :\larian in his arm~. he lowly waded
toward the speck of light at the end of the tunnel. .\s he stumbled along. the
crevice kept growing -;mailer and the water kept rising. .'everal times he slipped
and nearly fell. By the time they got to the opening the water hacl ri en so
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high that they had to duck under. \\' hen they came up, they floated a moment, in
order to get their b ·aring-.. They found the) were from fi ity to seventy feet
out from the bluff in comparative!) deep \\·ater. The sun had ct and it \\a.
with the greatest difficulty that the) made their way to the rocks. and up the
rough ;.teps to the pony cart.
California nights arc some\\ hat cool, and .\larian and l~ob were chilled,
even '' ith the light wrap-. the: had brought. Their teeth chattered with the cold
long before they reached home.
Their parents and the sen ants were much excill'd and wrapped them in
blanket-. before the blazing fire-place and made them drink -.everal kinds of hot
tea .
•\fter 1\ob had told about their adventures, not without many interruptions
from .\larian . .\Jr. Trac\· examined the beads on .\Jarian\ neck and \\as \erv much
excited over them, sayi~1g that if he was not mi.,taken they ,,-ere ver: fine black
pearls and worth quite a sum.
"[remember no\\," said .\lr. Tracv, "I am almost sure that that i-; the place
my grandfather u-;ed to tell me about. lie -.aid that there ''a-; an organized
.\lexican Brotherhood that used to ,,·or:hip in a secret place each month, but that
no one had ever been able to find it. \ \ ' · will go down as soon as pos-;ible and
examine the cave more close!;."
Bob and .\Iarian's friends and "choolmates soon heard about their adventure
and came to ;.ee them. The) \\ere never tired of hearing the story over and o\·er
agam .
.\I r. Tracy took the pearl necklace to a reliable jeweler \\'ho wa . very much
interested in it, and recommended another dealer. lt was finallv old for a tun
of money sufficient to -;en~! Bob through college with enough left to help toward
:\I arian 's college cour e .

. \ month later. on the day be fore I ~nb started to college, .\I arian and Doh
and all their friends went to the can:" on a picnic to celebrate. ha,·ing brought
a ladder with them. They went over all the ground again excepting the tunnel.
Bob and .\larian were unanimous!} voted a hero and a heroine by their friends.

Ilu.J.::--
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llE Basket 1\all season fnr J<Jl0-11 has been a very -.uccessful nne for the
high school team. ( lut of eighteen games played, but four have heen
lost, and those by a \'cry narrow margin. Cames were played w ith two
of the leYeland lligh Schools and many of theY. ::--1. C..\. teams.

T

The team \\as entered at the lla-.kcl 1\all Tournament held at Delaware. Ohio.
They were the on ly team entered from thi~ part of the state. \ !though no cup
was won. they acquired honor-; '>tnce they were classed as one of the first three
team hy t!.e Columbu papers.
The team was captained by Lawrence C. (;ales \\ ho has filled his office in
in a yery creditable way. lie wa..; a member of the Ohio . \11 Star team last year.
. \ !though three members of the team will graduate this year. there is some
fine material coming on. and next "cason promises tn he just as successful as thi
ha been.

Officers of Athletic Association.

President ..................................... \ Yilliam D. Hoopes

•

Secretary . .........................................• im . hepherd
Treasurer ................... . ............... Lloyd F. IIencler on
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0
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1
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Lorain at Lorain
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Tech at Tech
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Elyria
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15
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Cadiz at Delaware

9
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:\fan-;field at Delaware
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37
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Elyria at Elyria

12
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23
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23
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Dental School

Points made Ja..;t vear.

()()8

( )pponcnh. 299
GATE

This year,

Captain

69-10pponenh. 351

The Team.
R. F.-Coombe.

L. F.-Gates

C. -Bowler
R. G.-TToopes
L. G.-Kline

Sub. -Goldbach
ub. -Page
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The lla e llall ... ea ... on ha . \Try good
pro-,pects. although le-,-. intl'n·-,t

I"

taken in it than in lla ket llall.
. \ \Try good team ha.., been "elected
and a -,rhedule ha.., hel'n arrangl'd.
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The ... chedule is : -
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(r--Bedforcl at Chagrin Falk
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'hanlon at Chardon.
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Chagrin
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Alumni
HE ha"'rin Fall s Iligh :chool \lumni \~sociation \\'as organized April 11,
1 90. for the purpose, as stated in the Constitution. of promoting acquaintances amoncr the .\lumni and the intere-.;t and immediate success o f the
Chagrin Falls Iligh ,'chool.

T

The first officers of the . \ssociation \\'ere Geo. 1\. Uaggart, Pres.,
L. Pratt, Rec. ec 'y.

.:-1 iss

Lena

Pre,·ious to the cia. s of '8~. by \\hom the . \ :ociation was organized. there
had been ten graduates. !!ugh 'hristian in ·;~; Theodore .:-Iodroo and James
hort, 'Rl ; Ella \\'hitlock Dudley, '82: Geo. llaggart, '87: and the clas-.; of 'X8 con tainin" four members; I I. -. 'leverdon, Le\\ is l{ichanb, !' red Gate ... and Lucy
Fo ter.
June 1-1-, 18<JO, the first banquet and reception for new member-; was held at
Punderson Lake, the Cla-.;s of '<)() becoming members at that time. \t the same
time it was decided to hold a reception or affair of a social nature each June.

J n ·~1 and '<)2 the banquets \\ere held at Punderson Lake, but in '<J3 it -.ecmed
the desire of the majorit) to make it a more formal function. and L lotel Irving
\\as selected as the place of meeting. This prm·ed quite ~atis factory all(] e\ era!
reception· were held at the Irving 1 louse.
Une of the mo~t enjoyable event in the history of the . \ssociatinn occurred
June 21, 1901, when, in response to an invitation extended by Supt. Shumaker,
the annual reception was held at hi" home. .\ most delightful e\ ening was spent.
,' ince that date. the \ssembly llall has seemed the most desirable place for
the receptions. The last meeting held June 28, l<JlO. resulted in the election of
the folio\\ ing officer · : l'rc ., llarry .'troud; \ · icc Pres., .:-Iadaline llarris; Cor.
Sec'y .. Helene Dripps; Rec. ~ec'y .. Lilon Pugsle~ ; Treas., \ernie Fuller.
The . \s ociation has an enrollment of O\'er three hundred, nearly every profe sion being represented. Each year adds a class to the membership. It also
add· to th list of names that will respond to roll call no more .
.All activitie of the society in the past, have been of a . ocial nature, but sugge tion have been made that the .\ssociation as"lnne responsibilities along other
lines.
Realizing. that \\'ith a rapidly increasing membership. the society should become a potent factor in raising the educational standard among the young people,
another year may find some of the suggestions acted upon.
::.11~S
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Members of the Alumni Association
*!!ugh

\\alter • •. Lark\\orthr
~li .. I 1ppi
Henry G. Thorpe
·
Oregon
Blanche Kent Turner
Ra\'cnna
Edward \. pham
.\lont~::omerv, Ala.
Ilattie Henderson Van\' alkenhurg . 'melty
\\' ibon H. \\' alter
hawmutt, :-re

L\SS OJ• 'i9
hristian

CL.\SS OF '81
Theodore :-lodron
• ] ames Short

Lake

CL'\SS OF '93
Chagrin Fall
John J\. Church
hagrin Falls
,\ma Burnett Church
bardon
Florence Russell Douglass
Chagrin Falls
s\lthea Gates
Chagrin Fall.
Clement L. (;ates
Rock\· Rinr
Lilon ~fat thews I !a tings
i{a\'enna
\\'alter H. ! !uhhell
Chagrin Falls
Gertrude ~!. Larkwortln
Katherine Hale Laughli-n
Solon
hagrin Falls
\\.ilhelmina Carlton Lowe
Chagrin Falls
Ent Harris Tharer
Cle,·cland
Era Harch· \\' atcrs
Cleveland
~~ artha Billl \\bite
California
Katherine Church \\'illiams
Bed fore!
Gracia Pelton \\yckoff

CL.\SS OF '82
*Ella Whitlock Dudley

CL \SS OF '83
Philippine Is.
Carl \\ rentmon
L\SS OF '84
Gen. 11 aggart
CL \SS OF
*I f. L. Clen:rdon
F. C. Gates
Lewis Richards
Lucy Foster Shack:on

·~g

Chagrin Falls
Pa.
Chagrin Falls

~I onesson.

CL \SS OF ·<9
Sarah :toneman l3aile,·
' hatta J. Bassett
·
Detroit. ~I irh.
Ceo. Fenkell
Edward E. Johnson
Cle,·cland
Fred .\. Little
•Pearl :-1 ontjoy
*Stella :-rarhle • 'ieee
\\'e ttield, . ·. Y.
Florence :-r. o,·erton
Lena J, Pratt

CL \ S OF
Blanche S;l\ age Baldwin
Bert Dean
. •ettie Burton IT ageman
Ining G. Huggett
*Hattie \\' alters LaRue
Charles :.r urfett
Guy L. Sheffield

·9~

hagrin Fall
hagrin Fall
Chagrin Falls
\Varrensville
Chagrin Falls

CL.\. S OF '95
Chagrin Falls
E. 1!. Baldwin
Rarenwood. Chicago
(;ertrude Bbhop
Chagrin Fall
Zila Burnett
\claline Cole
Donna Frazer Fenton
Chagrin Fall.
\'ernie L. Fuller
Chagrin Fall.
Helen R. Hutchin on
Chicago
J. Belle :.lc\'eigh
Orange
Oli,·e Dewey :.rountjoy
Chagrin Fall·
Carrie Britton Patterson
Solon
:\nnna Stoneman Sargent Chagrin Fall.
Caroline Rodger-; \\'oodworth Kansa City

CL \ S OF '90
Cle,·cland
Edward 1. Baile'
Chagrin Falls
Clara Bartlett ·
Cle,·eland
Frank T. Carlton
Glell\ilk
Lilon Bliss Gcdde
Chagrin Falls
Helen E. Gifford
Chagrin Falls
II attic Parker 11 unkin
*.\nna Baster Hutton
Chagrin Falls
Lilian Frazer :-r atthc,,·s
Chagrin Falls
Cora :-r. Sanders
Clerc land
John .\. Smith
CL \ S OF '91
Chagrin Falls
Floricne Tamhltng Gate
*Fred II. Gleason
Ckreland
Fred Henderson
Cle,·cland
:-1 \Ta Pelton llenclerson
Colorado
Ct;ssie Coleman :-lcllane
Cle\eland
Frank Stone
Chagrin Fall
flenn G. Strick
. 'orelty
.\. 1·-i. \'anYalkenhurg

L.\. S OF '96
Clcvelancl
\ \ ' nolC\ \ rnold
\uhurn
larence Balke
le,·eland
Katherine Gardner Canfielcl
~hrtle Cole
. \spin wall. Pa .
Efla :.Iiller ;\her.
\\'apakoneta
Earl \\'inton 'Pettibone
Cleveland
Bruce Pratt
Cleveland
Carrie Stevens \\ hite
CJe,·elancl
Ralph L. \\'illiam.

:.1 attic

CL.\S OF '92
\\' ickliffe
Grace Stoneman Brewster
Cle,·eland
Cassius ~r. Clav
:\ ellie Gurnev ·
• aginaw, :-lich.
\ \'ilson \V. Iiunt

LA. S OF '97
:\Table Thayer Bramley
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Twin burg

:\I au de ~heffit:ld Bro\\'n
(;uv Burnett
\nita Church
Louie 11 enderson Duhe
Leila .\llshouse Eh·
* Lucy 1--:.ingshury ·
Llmd :\k "Jintock
;\lary :-lurfett
Roy·. prague
:\I attic I !all \"an\\ inkle
11arn \\ atson
1relll: Baile,- \\"ilson
Florence ~ic\'eigh \\"ilson

hagrin Falls
California
Redlands. al.
CleYeland
Cle\'eland

Lillian '\rdwr Bradle\
*:\laudt• \1. Burnett
·
(;ail .\ Carlton
Lura Childs · unningham
Crace \\yckoff Lace\
] essie Ph-illips Lace\Pearl C. Losher
·
J. Raymond Luse
Rchcot• C. Phelps
] ames R. l'nrlt'r
l~lanrlw L
l'ugsle\
\della Pelton S;u]Jsnn
Edna Rohens Shilts
:\I innie Bre\\'ster • troud
~adic Foster Teare
llorace \'an \'alkenhurg
:\I auck Gates \\' eimer

:\Iexico
Orangl'
Seattk \\a,h .
Clenlancl
Cle,eland
~I en tor
\\ ibon's ~!ills

CL.\SS OF '98
:\Ian· llutchinson Beck
lneland
*\\right I I. BramleY
Carl ~1. Brewster ·
\!Iiane<
Leila Carlton Hre\\Sll'f
ln·elanrl
\\. Rm· Hre\\'stn
hagri;t Falls
lliram
Frank \1. Carl
Cora II. D;l\ i,
Chagrin Falls
George J. Dippo
Clen~land
. ·cal C. Fenkell
Detroit. ~lich.
~Iabeile Godfrey Fo\\'ler
Cln·eland
,\gne. II. Grah;tm
\\ ads\\'orth
Bl·ssie Coil II ickox
Chagrin Falls
, \nna 11. 1..;a-;ke
\\arrens\'ille
Rannond II. Leach
lla\\'aii
\lliancc
\clelia Chittle Le" is
\ rchie \" Perkin,
Cen~ land
*:\lary B. , hephard
Chagrin Falls
Le"ie .\. Teml\·
Edna E. \\all ·
Cc,rtland
Franklin I I. \\alters
~loose City. :\linn.
\kron
Carl H. \\'hitman
Theresa Emery \\ oodard
CleYeland

CL.\,. OF '03
hagrin Falb
Florence Barrows
\\ arren
II cm·ard I l. Harrows
Chagrin Falls
lkrtha . •. Hradle\·
\nna G. Brewster
CJe,·eland
Emma ,\. arlton
Orange
ClaYton IL Gifford
. • ewhurv
Lmigardia D. 1Tenderson
Bainhridg~
,\ hhie Leach IT olhrooks
Chagrin Falb
James Earl Hoopes
Chagrin Falls
Thomas Clyde IIoope.
Cle,·eland
Paul G. Kent
, olon
aroline .\rnold Landen
!eYe land
\'iola I I utchin on Leisk
\\ ashington, Pa.
I tarnld \\. :\larch
Pittsburg, Pa.
Adam]. ~Iiller
\\' arrensYille
~laud G. Xycamp
Cle,eland
Frank B. Page
Cle,·eland
~label Phillip Page
Cleycland
Dewey C. Phillips
Chagrin Falls
Howard B. Pugsley
Chagrin Falb
Lottie Gifford Pug-; ley
. olon
Hlanche Perkins Rodgers
\kron
Cahin ~1. Roraheck
' hagrin Fall-;
Chi pa Lamson Rose
Cine land
\'ira Hulbert Schuman
hagrin Falls
Frank ,\_ Squire
Chagrin Falls
Tla Stoneman
Chagrin Falls
Tiarn \\'. Stroud
• rorth olon
Phoebe :\L Tooker

CL \~S OF '00
CleYeland
George Bayard
CleYCiand
Paul R. BramJe,·
Cle\'elantl
Leon B. Bre\\'st't:r
Chagrin Faits
Elsie T. Fuller
Chagrin Falb
[-;ahelle Dripps Harri
Chagrin Falls
Claude S. II ill
Orange
O!i,·e ~lurfett Hoffman
Ra, monel \\. 11oneY\\ell
Pitbhurg
Ella Calkins Kent ·
Chagrin Falls
J."orre ... t H. Pelton
CleYeland
:\I ary . 'ieee Phillips
CleYeland
Chauncey \\'. \\'yckoff

CL\. S OF '01
~f.

t 'hagrin Falls
Chagrin Falls
Chagrin Falls
Portland. Ore.
St. \!an's
Chagrin Falls
Conneaut
l hagrin Falb
Chagrin Falls
I mpl'rial Cal.
\kron
Chagrin Falls
Chagrin Falls
l'k' eland
CleYeland

CL'\~S OF '02
Chagrin Falls
l'hoehe Roht•ns Burton
e"· } ork Cit\
Dora Judd Dalton
Chagrin Fall~s
Clarence I> a Yi s
Chagrin Falls
] essie Eggle-;ton
E,·a Dalton Glu\lta
Hraddock. Pa.
Clc,·eland
John Greena\\ ay
• • ewhurv
:\Ian· \\' arren !Iollis
\uhur;1
!..;ate Isaac Lippert
Tiffin
Clifton 11. Lines
llcmard :\kClain
llessie \\ani :\I uggleton Shl'hoygan. \Vis.
(;_ Dean :\luggleton
Chagrin Falls
Certrude E. :\luggleton
CleYeland
Ralph ~I uggletnn

CL \SS OF '99
Chagrin Falls
Lim d G. Bradlc\·
. · m·eJt,Luli.t De' oe Gor~·
Pitt:hurg. Pa.
Forrest 0. :\larch
:\ellie ,\_ ~!orri.on
Solon
Chagrin Falls
Lynn .\ . . 'ieee
Chagrin Falls
:\laud BradleY . herman
\\ illoughhy
\lice :\lurfett Thayer
*Bernice Pug-;ley Trea h

Ethlyn

hagrit; Falls

Arnold
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Forrest A. Williams

hagrin Falls
LASS 01• '04
I Ielen B. Arthur
Cleveland
F. :.\larion Brown
Cleveland
Helen ;\l. ampuell
Zanesville
Leslie G. Campbell
Chagnn Falls
!•loyd Cathan
Chagnn Falls
!•loris \\. Clark
Chagrin Falls
Harry ~1. Dalton
Egg Harbor, .t\. J
Freda Reno Davidson
Young·town
Lura Rorabeck Drake
Bedford
Blanche Eggleston
Chagrin Falls
Jay G. ll icko.
Athens
Ceorge T. Hintz
Chagrin Falls
Edna ~1. Huggett
Oberlin
.\lay Patterson Kock
\\' apakoncta
I.oiene Hinckle\ Lines
Tiffin
Calc R. Obcr Eric, Pa.
:.\laud Chambers Oldham
Twinsburg
Jessie II issett Payne
Chagrin Fall ·
(;race Gifford Porter
Chagrin Falls
Frank D. \Vaite
Cleveland
L \SS OF '05
Lynda Braund
Chagrin Falls
,\nna Carlton
Chagrin Falls
llclenc Dripps
Chagnn Fall~
Harry Forsyth
Pretoria, S. Africa
Corinne Gates
t. Augustine, Fla.
Ethel Gifford
1 • ewbury
Leila Payne Henry
, 'ina Hinckley Hintz
Chagrin Falls
l· or rest Judd
Cleveland
Zeno Kent
unburg, Pa.
\'erne LeRoy
Athens
Aleatha Hickox :.\Iatthcws
Russell
I!oward ;\lcClintock
Chagri11 Falls
Edward ~~ cLaughlin
Russell
John ;\furfett
Orange
Gladys Pelton
teuhenvillc
Ruby Robens
Cuyahoga Falls
~lamic Wilber Rorabcck
kron
Je ic Tooker
Chagrin Falls
Virgil \\ ilmot
hagrin Falls
CLASS OF '06
Jay Barber
Cleveland
Grace Bradley
hagrin Falls
*Frank Braund
Emma Brussow
Chagrin Falls
:.\Targaret rary
\ Varrcnsville
Edith Gifford
Orange
Peter llall
Westfield, :-I. Y.
Laura Hoopes
A htabula
Beulah Lampson
Chagrin Falls
June LeRoy
Ethel Lu e
\Varrensville
Anna l\.lcLaughlin
Russell
Forrest l\.liller
Pittsburg, Pa.
Daisy l\.1 uggleton
leveland
larence Page
Cleveland
Lucv \Valker impson
South
ewbury
Bertha Stolph
Chagrin Fall
Edmund Wilber
Cleveland
Bessie \\'oolcy
Russell

CLA S OF '07
I. auelle Arthur
Cleveland
\' eda Braund
Chagrin Falls
Ethel Carter
Chagrin Falls
,\gnc Clarkson
\\'arrensville
:\I innie Clarkson
\Varrensville
Lizzie Corlett
\\' arrensville
,\Jvin Dans
Oklahoma
:.1 orris DcKortc
Athens
Bertha !:rayne
Chagrin I• ails
Ernest Gi fiord
Chagrin Falls
Willie Greed
Chagrin Falls
~I innie Tuttle Hardy
~ladeline I larris
Chagrin Falls
Cora 1lolhrook
Chagrin Falls
Tryon lluggett
Chagrin Falls
Evelyn judd
Chagrin Fall
Cornelia Kent
Cleveland
Clarence Kline
Chagrin Falls
Lottie Stoneman
Orange
~lay White \Vas
Chagrin Fall·
lllanche \\ hitlock
Chagrin Falls
Gladys \\'oodanl
Cle\eland
CL.\SS OF '08
"· o Graduates
CLA S OF '09
Georgianna Arthur
Cleveland
Thomas Bradley
Chagrin Falls
Lyle K. Braund
Hiram
Harry Burnett
Hiram
Lillie Giles
Chagrin Falls
Florence Halsey
Chagrin Falls
Edna Hickox
Chagrin Falls
Elmer Hoopes
Beloit
~lilton :.\latthews
Bainbridge
Annette ~lcFarland
Chagrin Falls
Lillie :.\1 cLaughlin
Chagrin Falls
Lucy ~lodroo
\ \' arrensvi lie
Dean Ober
Hiram
~laude Oher
Ypsilanti, :.\lich.
Lilon Pug ley
Chagrin Falls
CL.\S OF'IO
Jemima Blackford
Chester
Florence Carter
Chagrin Fall
Frank Coombes
Hiram
Arthur Fosdick
Hiram
Hazel Fuller
hagrin Falls
El ie Ga~temirc
Chagrin Falls
Gertrude Green
Chagrin Falls
Hazel Jackson
Orange
James Kent
Hiram
~Iarie
toneman
Chagrin Falls
Hazel Tambling
Ypsilanti, ::\Iich.
Lois \\'ilson
Palmyra
HO 'OR \RY l\.IE~fBERS
l\.Ir. and ~Irs. F. P. humaker,
Chagrin Falls
11r. and ~1rs. D. \V. ~IcGlenen
Chagrin Falls
*Deceased.
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An Uncrowded Profession
0 \\ ( H~ '' seem-, mnre -,imple, more unlike!) to require scientific study, than
brickla) in". ~I en lay brieks today in practicall) the "ame way as they did
in Egypt three thousand years ago. A few years ago a contractor made
some experiment . lle analyzed the motions of the bricklayer. The first thing
that he di ·co\·ered \\·a-. that every time a brick Ia) er stooped down to pick up a
brick he lifted over a hundred pounds. for he lifted the entire upper half of hi:-.
bod), \\bile the brick \\ eighed only five pound·. lie concluded that a great deal
of energy would be saved if the hriekla yer did not have to stoop at all. lIe next
c.li covered that the bricklayer tt..ed up time in turning the brick around until he
got it in the correct position: also that the bricklayer wasted effort in tapping the
brick to sec\\ hether it \\'a. sound. lly continuing this manner of S) -;tematic study
he found that only five of the eighteen motions U!iually made in la)ing a brick \\ere
absolutely e-.;scntial. It wa" then comparatively easy to devise ways of eliminating
the useless motions. lly employing helpers to sort and arrange the brick. and by
erecting a moving scaffold which delivered the bricks at the right height. he \\'as
able to increase the output from one thousand bricks a day per man to about
twenty-seven hundred. Yet the \\'Orkmen who follo\ved his instruction· were able
to do their work \\'ith Jes-.; fatigue. and recei\·ed a great increase in pay.

N

This is only one of the many illtt..tration which might he ginn of the application of -.;cientific methods of -.;tud) to modern industrial problems. Everywhere
it is applied this study re-.;ults in increased efficiency and economy of manufacture.
But there i · one field of opportunity for ) oung men that ha-; been \'ery little investigated, because in the past the indu. trial field \\'as apparent!) more attractive.
Thi-.; is the field of scientific farming.
,\ farmer \\'as returning from market. lle had been obliged to sell his load
of potatoe-; at a low figure, for they were covered with -;cab and \\·ere under size.
For three ~easons the result had been the same, though he had used seed potatoes
from a ditt'erent source each year. I le had decided to plant the field to another
crop in future year:-., as the only -.;olution of the problem.
He did not know that several .\cars before a man had tudied this disea-,e of
potatoes, had found that a fungu-.; caused the scab, and that spore~ from the
fungus remained in the soil read) to attack the seed potato a, oon as planted. I Ic
did not know that if he had dipped his seed potatoes in a very dilute formaldehyde
solution. at a cost of a few cents, the spores would have been killed, and his
potatoes would have been scab-free. .\!so, he did not know that the pupils in
grammar grade at school coui,J have given him thi. information from their study
of diseases of plants in the school comsc of ".\griculturc for Beginners." The
farmer of the next generation \\'ho doe-, not make a study of the literature of his
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subject, and who doe-. not knm\ how to make laboratory and tleld e ·pcrimenb .
... oil and germination tests. ration tables. and milk and butter tests, will find it difficult to make a living. If he i not familiar with the literature on -.uil inoculation,
crop rotati<•n and crop ration ... , plant dio.,eases, cross-fertilization, farm accounting.
and all the pha"e" of hi-. work, he will he iorced to abandon the tleld.
T\\' •nty years ago the farm had fe\\ inducements to otTer the ambitious boy.
Long hours, few neighbors. no hooks, no chance for advancement. The country boy after graduation from II igh . 'chou! wao., expected to tart off somewhere
and "make. omething of himself." lie would consider that he had made a failure
if he went hack to the plo\\ and the barnyard. Farming meant drudgery, \\'bile
the city offerl·d better conditions of living, social opportunitie.·. and chance for
intellectual progre. s that \\·ere nut to be secured in the country.
Today conditions are entirely changed. The cities are overcrowded. there arc
more doctors than patients and more lawyer-.. than clients. and in nine case. out of
ten the young man who goe-; to the city finds him ... clf ptt...hed into omc dark corner
where he can barely make a li\ ing,-a mere cog in the machinery of bu-..iness. But
the country no longer means isolation. :\ear neighbor-;, good o.,chuols. mail deli,·ery, and ready mean of communication and tran-.portation have brought life
111 the country to a social plane even higher than that of life in the city.
Yet scientitlc farming and the systematic study of ib problems ha\·e been
barely touched b) this generation. Thi-.. i.., a field for the ambitiou cit) lad as
well as for the boy from the country. _\ fter graduation from lligh .~chool the
young man \\'ho has trained himself to think while at school should spend several
year ... at practical farming, so that he ma\ know the nature of the work and it·
problems. Then he should spend from one to three years in technical study at
some Agricultural College, and at the close of thi-; period. if he has made aood
usc of his time. he will be fully equipped for his life-work as scientific farmmanager, in a pioneer field that will reward him well for all of the energy and
thought that he can put into hi ... profe-;sion .
.'cience has built our railroads, our sky-scrapers, our machinery. It is science
that has coaxed brilliant colors out of petroleum \\ aste. It is scil'nce that ha-..
sent men Hying aho\'e the clouds. .'cientific management is now at work reforming method:': of industr). S) stematizing ])llsiness organization. reYolutionizing factory and trade operations. Scientific management is about to enter every department of practical farming. For the young man \\'ho is in good health. who ha
a trained mind, and who is not afraid of work, scientific farm management offers
great opportunitie-;, for it is an uncro\\'ded prufeso.,ion.
C.\RL ~1.
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BRE\\ STER.

SOM E STRANGE HAPPENINGS IN TH E
DIFF ERENT CLASSES.
F irst Item is Entitled, " I W onder Why He
Wanted to Know?"
~Ir. ' arr (in Zoology): "Tlo\\ard, l can't find
this lizard's mouth. Where is it?"
1 [oward: ·· L· nder its nose.··
Durin g Lesson on Scottish Poets.
~I

r. Tear : "0\\ en, \\here was .'cott horn?"
Owen: "In .'cotland."

Did She Mean Medulla Oblongata?
.· e, en braye ( ?) girls, \\ith the aiel of one boy.
AFter the Ball
,,·ere skinning a snake.
l;eorgiene : "IlaYc yo u skinned as i ar as the
musical obligata ?"

•

In Commercial Geog raphy.
Teacher: "\\ ' hich side of the 40th meridian
are we on?"
Bright pupil: " This side."

Do You Suppose She Has Had Any
Experiene?
~I iss Coit, just a Juniors came to the last sentence in a German story:
"Xo\\ thio; ne.· t i-; true."
The sentence was:
··A sleep) ) otmg man cannot say anything intere ting."
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A fter the Ball

Lawrence Gates. in Phy. ics la s to :\f r. arr:
"\\ hy is it you can -,cc circles on the wall in the
morning?"
·
:\I r. Carr: "I never have had that e · pcrlene •."
~lis
Coit: "Plea..;c read the next pa-,sage,
( ;crtntdc 1 I utchinson.
Silence .
.\li-,s Cmt: "I can't hear you very well."
'lass: "She isn't here.''

La\\ renee C.atcs to :\lr. Carr: '"\\h) can you
sec it lightning before you ec it thunder?''

Some Choice Senior Translations.
(;race Shumaker: "They set ..;ail backwards."
Llo) d llenderson: "1 lis garment-. were held together b) thorn-,, uthcrwi-,e he was a Creek."
Lawrence (;atcs: ".\nd he put fire in Dido's
hones."
Ethel Burnett. (translating Zu vie! i t zu viel) :
"Too much is enough.''

An Actor Might Have Answered This.
:\lr. Teare: "\\'h) did they not cut '\lacheth's
head off on the stage?"
..\I r. arr, in Physics: ··o,,·cn. if you . ang into a piano, what would be the effect?''
Owen hc-,itatcs.
One of the girls, "L·ncanny."

After the Ball

Isn't Mr. Carr Mean?
:\Iona proudly in zoo: "I saw a spotted adder
once that wa-. two feet long and an inch and a
half in diameter."
:\1 r. arr: ''Arc you quite sure you wcren 't
frightened?''
:\Irs. Fo:tcr, di..;tributing slips with a scholars name on each to he used as a
copy in \\Tttmg. "You peopl are old enough to decide for yourscl ves \\hat ~ ou
wish your ,ignaturcs to be."' \11 the girls giggle.

Gertrude Hutchinson's Voice Gets Hit Again.
Gertrude, translating in Virgil: ''.\nd his n>ice cleaved in hh mouth."
\ \'illiam Hoopes, butting in : "You mean your· doc ''
William wigglrd just terribly one day in \ irgil.
~liss Coit. cro..;.ly: "\\ illiam. if you want a cradle, go home and get one."
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Some Other Ones.
\\ hilc hunting'( )f

quotation~

for the annual.

Certrudc llutchin-;on to ( ;ertrude \\'ilson:
manners gentle and a!Tections mild.'"
( ;ertrude \\ Ilson:

"It isn't either.

"I !ere is a good one for you,

You don't kno\\' how mild

m~

afTcctions

arc.''
1-'ricnd:

"llasn't <>wen Carlton got odd lips?"

l >li\·e Rohens:

"\ c ,

the~

always strike me funn}."

We Didn't See These Happen.
Lucile (after meeting a cow puncher) : "(;iris, does a co\\ -puncher punch
CO\\''-?"

:\I r. Tt•are to Clarence \\ iliJanh 111 l•:nghsh IIi. tory class during lcs on on
Queen :\I ar~ : "\nd how old \\as :\I ar~. Clarence?"
Clarence. (sleepily): ":-:iixteen last birthda), sir.''

Little
From
\lake
l ;ro\\'

hih of knm\ ledge.
the teacher's hand,
a student'. reason
to beat the hand.

( )ur little :\I iss ~heffil'ld went dm\ n a side street.
That charming young\\ esley :hutts for to meet.
1\ut, JUst as she met him. her papa chanced by,
\nd Joyce lit out \\ ith a terrible cry.

An Ode to Clarence Williams.
( >. Uarence, llarcnce, spick and span,
In a fC\\ } car" more
You'll be all/lost a man.
ADDS-2 Pins Per Line.
\\anted -A ntlet to do

111}

mending.

Inquire :\li-;s Coit. Franklin .\\·c .

• 'otice.-Oli \ e Rohen \\ill plea!:ic chC\\' gum a\\ hilc and giye her ja\\'s a rest.
\\ 'anted.- \n agent to transact my husill(:ss in the :enior room.
required. \ddress. ( >li\·c :\1. Curtis..,.
\\'anted.-Pupils in declaiming.

References

I rene Da \'i-;.

\\'anted - \ \ ' ould like complete tran-;lation of ll oracc.
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:\ Iurie! :\' ich ob.

A Parody
I
Bet\\ ccn 2 :IS and 3 .20.
\\' hen our pirits arc beginning to lo\\·er,
Comes a pau c in the ~chool - day\ cunfu-.,ion,
That i~ known as the noisy hour.

II
I hear in the II igh Room around me.
The ~era ping of man) feet.
The uund of the doors that arc ~lamming .
• \nd a nHlrtllllring as many mouths . peak.

III
FroiH his throne, :.1 r. arr hears the Frc~hmen
Descending the creaking hall stair:
1 lis face gro\\'s as black as a storm cloud,
•\nd spccchlc~ he watchc,; them there.

IV
A ''his per. a giggle, then silence,
They ohsen · him in quiet ... urmisc.
That he Js plotting and planning a lecture,
They can tell by the gleam of hi.· eye.;,

\
"I \\ish you would tr) to be careful
And not make o much noise on the stair;
1\·c requested you oYer and oyer,
. \n(l I hardly can sec how ) ou dare.

YI
"This noi .·c ''ill haw to be lessened,
The' don't ha\'e it in other :chool:.
\nd now. if you wish to remain here,
Y ott will ha ,·c to a hide hy the rule . .

VII
"J don't wi-;h to be arbitrary,
To fret and to -,cold's not my rule,
But at Ia. t I haYc reached a conclusion,
You Fre hmen may stay after . chool."
47

\III
\\"hen the toil~ of th school day are oyer,
\ Vith his coat and his hat on his arm.
I I e repairs to the room of the Senior~.
'\nd talks of the Spring with its charms.

L
'\h, this i-. the life of a teacher,
\v ho teach s in Chagrin Falls lligh;
\\" e hope that he \\ill these da\ cherish .
. \s thing~ to remember us hy.
1911-12.
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tbo!ie

who by their assistance have made the
Publication of this Annual
possible.

F. P. Shumaker
Real Estate

Dr. J. E. Phelps

and

Insurance

... DENTIST ...

Suite 405, American Trust Building
Cent. 256
Ph ones { Cuy.,
Bell, Main 1672

Chagrin Fails, 0.
Phone 78 _ __

Cleveland, Ohio

· r~

,J,
<,·

~

~ Jfli~~ jflorence Jfl.
~
liarrotu~
~
COCeacher of Piano

~
~

SPEAR, MILLS

('.

~
~
~

ll>outb 1flatn ll>tmt

(:bagrin jfall~, ~·

~Co'>~&>.~£.'> ~~~t···l.

& GoDFREY
ATTORNEYS AND
COUNSELORS AT LAW
M. W
SPEAR
DON p _ MILLS
W , H GODFREY

~

TELEPHONES
MAIN 1672
CENTRAL 256

406 AMERICAN TRUST

·~

BLDG.

CLEVELAND

l.~

, .•.

W. H. Barrows

W. R. Brew ter 1

A-fanufacturtr and Dealer in

-~
Heavy and Light Harness

DENTIST

ROBES, BLANKETS
WHIPS, ETC .. ......

Chagrin Falls, 0.

Chagrin Falls, 0.
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L. F. HARRIS

S. P. HARRIS

We furnish the

High School Athletic

Association with all their Sporting Goods.
We are A. G. Spalding's agents

===

''HARRIS BROS.''
Hardware, Coal, Glass, Varnishes,
Paints, Oils, Doors, Windows, and Toys
during the Holiday season; House Furnishings, Fishing Tackle, Base Ball, Tennis
and everything in the sporting goods line.
Electrical Goods, Guns, Ammunition and we sell the famous
"Oliver Plows"

Come in and see us if you need anything in our line and
if we do not have it we will be plea ed to order it for you.
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LESLIE WYCKOFF
P RO PRIETOR

CONFECTIONERY AND
ICE CREAM

CORNER SOUTH MAIN
WASHINGTON STS

PARLORS

AND

J. S. Wooley
& Son
~~~Grocers

C. G. Ober's
PHONE

: ~~;h: ~ 3 1

FURNITURE, WALL PAPER
and UNDERTAKING ROOMS

Agency for
Chase & San born's
Teas and Coffees

Chagrin Falls, 0.
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~ CERTAINTh: :a~::: :u::N-=~. :.: EVERYTHING ~

~ Model 10 Visible
~ Remington
~

~

I

Typewriter
buy

ab olute certainty ; a certainty of sati faction guaranteed
by the greate t typewriter makers in the world.

~

~

~

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated)

~5 252.5252.52.5252.52.5 2.S'2.52.52.S 2S"2.5'2.SC!52.52.S2525252..52525=.52.S 2.52.S2S2S ~

FLOWERS
Artistic

Designs

and

COAL = = = = COAL

Boquets

a Specialty.

UR Cut Flowers
are always fresh,
and prices reasonable

O

Bedding Plants,
Hou~e Plants,

The Coates Co.
Chagrin Falls
OHIO

Shrubs, Etc.

Mrs. W. L. Wyckoff

PHONE 3

Grove Hill Greenhouse
Telephone 172

Chagrin Fails, 0.

COAL = = = = COAL
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Jas. M. Gates Company
DRY GOOD , CARPET ,
Curtains, Notions, Furnishings
and Fancy Goods
:
:

Sole Agents for " CADET HOSE"
"The Best Goods for the l'vloney"

J. W. SHORT

Come and see our line of

Crockery and
Glassware
Groceries, Etc.

BAKERY
AND
RESTAURANT

If .);ou

DJanl a

good Flour

try

''~illiCLill ~~II''

ICE

Forest A. Williams

CREAM

Succe3sor to A . H. William3

- - A L L QUANTITIES--

CHAGRIN FALLS,

Phone 15

OHIO

Chagrin Falls, 0.
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H. D. Tenny

Le Oma. Salmon

&Son~~
Teacher of Violin, Guitar

Department Goods

Mandolin, Cornel
and Vocal

Millinery, Furnishings,
Stationery, Books,
House Furnishing Goods

READER==
Violin Soloist

Chagrin Fails,

CO CERT AND ORCHESTRAL
.... WORK . . . .

Ohio====

FALLS
THEATRE
"The

Old

S tand"
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Everything in -·----······~""·". .'"""""-'

Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, Silverware,
Fine China, Cut Glass
and Bric-a-Brac

BANKERS===
CHAGRIN FALLS,

Pay

COME J,

3

0
0

OHIO

on Savings
Accounts

RECEIVE ACCOUNTS

f. 0. McClintock

SUBJECT TO CHECK

Get a hankering for

A
Then go to the Kennedy House any
Sunday or Phone 86 for special orders

1Sennebp

~ou!ie

Qlbagrin jfaUs, ®bio
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Spring and Summer 1911
EW STYES
LATEST DESIG S
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Goodell's Novelty Store
CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO

Wall
Paper
and

Paints

-

Complete Line
of Sporting
Goods
~

Stationer)}
School Supplies

===GROCERIES===

ow is the

time to place
your order for an Automobile. We sell the . .

N

Gem Moving Picture Show
CHAGRIN FALLS, OHI.O

Ford~

'Regal,
E. M. F. and
Flander.s
Let us show you.

GET

BUSY

A strictly refined entertaiment
for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Children .
Showing late t
Western Comedy, Educational
and Scenic picture . Pictures
furnished by

... CC'he ...

The Victor Film Co .

Stoneman Hardware
Company

Open 6:30 P. M.

Tuesday, Wedne day, Saturday
Evenings
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Do your eyes trouble you?

If so, go to

CC'eacher of Piano

The Curtiss
Optical Co.

miss Eoa Du fiadway
£bagrin Jails, 0.

Chagrin Fails
R f

e erences !

I

Wolfram Colleae of Muoic
Clevdand
Dana's Musical Institute

Warren, 0.

Work Guaranteed
Examinations Free

Special System
- -- for Beginners

Cuy. 'Phone 65

====~uu=====~ •================•
Besides _ __ __

FURNITURE
Brewster carries in tock a number of
Standard 1V1ake of

Sewing Machines
and sells them only a little higher than
Catalogue Hou e Machines. See my
$20.00 and $22.00 Machines. You can
get repairs of me for these machines.

M. F. BREWSTER
PHO

E.

Re idence 137
Office 21

jfurnfturt anb Wnbertaktr
CHAGRIN FALLS, 0.
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THE BREWSTER & CHURCH CO.
We wish to announce to the students and friends of the Chagrin Falls High
School that we aim to carry a complete and up-to-date stock in all departments of our store. We mention a few items below.

Ladies' Cloaks, Suits, Furs,
Skirts, Ready-made Dresses,
Dress Goods in Silks, Wool
and Wash Goods, Corsets,
Hosiery, Underwear, Neckwear and Notions.

Men's, Boys' and Children's
Suits and

Overcoats, Shoes

and Rubbers, Hats and Caps,
Shirts, Underwear,
Neckwear. etc.

Socks,

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Oil Cloths,
LACE AND DRAPERY CU RTAINS
Also have exclusive sale of the following well-known goods; Clothcraft Clothes, Queen Quality
Shoes, Walk over Shoes, Hawes, Yon Gal Hats. (l Local Agents for the best Merchant Tailoring
Company m the world.
(l We are pleased to show goods and assure you courteous treatment.

THE BREWSTER & CHURCH CO.
Cuyahoga Phone 123

Exclusive Boot
and Shoe Shop
We Wi3b to have tbe people
understand that we sell nothing
ONLY what is worn on the
feet. ~berefore llle can and
do carry a large stock with
many varieties of Styles and
'Prices.
We are always pleased to
show you our goods whether
you are rtad:y to purchase
or not.
First class repairing
done promptl:y and 3atisfactory.

Peterson & Murphy
O n the B rid11e

Chagrin Fails, 0 .

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO

((ijagrtn jfall~
~rt ~tore ...
Is

the place to get your
diplomas framed. Also
family groups and keepsakes by one of thirty years
of experience.
Best crayon made at lowest
prices; work guaranteed.
Call and be convinced.

~======ctC. ~ .

<!&her
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W

E took thi space to how the girls and boys of the Chagrin Falls
High School that we appreciate their trade and their friendship-we
wish them well. They are our future men and women and we
feel that when they select their druggist from whom to buy drugs and medicine on which their life or health may depend, that they will choose the
one where QU LITY comes first but prices are no higher.
We are agents for the followin2: which speak volumes for our progressivenes and are the standard of quality.

Parke, Davis & Co.
Ft'IIEST PHAR\IACEUTICAL.

Akron Truss Co.

Eastman Kodak Co.

Most comtortable l'ru s
in the world.

Camera and upplies .
Finishing Promptly Done.

Parker Fountain Pen
''Lucky Cun·e.''

CRAFTS DRUG STORE
BELL. 10
CUY .. 77

Chagrin Falls, Ohio

When you are 10 doubt
which Black mith to
patronize ju t go to

C.P. STEARNS
Always ready to accommodate cu tamers with
quick and reliable work.
Also general repamng.

For
all the
late t Fads,
tyles and Fashions for all Seasons'
• • •

Jlillinerp ...

====go to

Mrs. K. M. Pelton
all and see our fine line
of silks, frames, flowers,
etc. before buying
your hat for
commg seaon .

.

... Shop on River Street ...

Always pltaud to show people our goods .

---(

'I{ooms now in C. H.

ORTH

IDE TOW

)

Obtr's

tort.
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Something new

jft\utlrp
is finding a home
in WYCKOFI<'
tore all the time.

ou

can see the prevailing Jewelry styles at thi tore, In good quantity of good quality and at prices that are right. To plea e you is
our pleasure. When ever the occasion requires you to constder the
purcha e of Jewelry let us have the plea ure of erving ~·ou.

Y

L. W. WYCKOFF, Jeweler and Optician
CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO

Ladies ....
For

Albert Yaskofsky

Hair 1Jressing
(Lat<Jt Sl)l[..)

Scalp Treatments
Shampooing
Massage
All kinds of
Hair Work and
Up-to-Date
Hair Goods and
Ornaments, see

SHOE REPAIRING
Over Wooley's

Phone 344
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